164	PRISON LETTERS
Give Father Albert my love and tell him I often
think of him.
Lord MacDonnell was an old friend, also his wife
and nice daughter. He always impressed me as a very
straight man, although he was a politician! I liked
him very much.
Give Emmy my love and tell her I would have sent
her a gilt-edged invitation card, but the censor won't
allow me ! I'd love to see her, don't let her not come
if she says she is coming. Once she gets a pass she
must come!
I was glad to hear of Mrs. M	, and so interested
to hear that the boy is learning to draw. Perhaps I
shall be able to help him, some day. Who knows ?
What a lot of letters I am letting you in for, you
poor old darling.   It would probably upset Mrs. M	
very much, seeing me. It would bring it all back to
her. They were such a devoted pair. The last things
he said to me were about her.
If you are writing to any of the Hall crowd, tell them
I got their cards.  The Co-op, girls sent a joint one, and
the N	sent me one each.   Tell them to remember
me to Mrs. N	and ask for news of her husband.
Now I'm going to write out a poem, about another
jail-bird—a thrush.   It's true!
He sang the song of the waking Spring,
The song of the budding tree,
Of the chrysalis cradling the butterfly's wing
And the waking to life of each earth-bound thing
That the sun comes out to free.
He sang of himself and of five blue eggs
Black-spotted and warm and alive,
Of baby-birds hopping on uncouth legs,
Of worms lying cool by the sheltered hedge.
. Oh 1 how he would live tod thrive 1

